
ABSTRACT 

'The study entitled "A study on the technology adoption and productivity in 

nlnfed farming systems in lower Brahmaputra Valley Zone of Assam" was conducted in 

Barpeta and Kamrup districts 01 Assam with the following objectives: 

I. To identify different types of specific enterprise based farming systems in the study 

are~ across different siLe group of farms. 

2. To asses the level of adoption of selected agricultural technologies and level uf 

productivity in selected farming systems across different size group "f farms. 

3. To identify the variables which signifIcantly contribute towards the level of adoption 

of selected agricultural technologies and level of productivity in selected farming 

systems across different size group of farms. 

4. To determine the direct and indirect effects of selected variable, on level of adoption 

Qf sdccte<.l agricul\'\lI~\ tecnn{\\ogies ~nlllc~d of proo\lrti~it~ ill ~e\ected farming 

systems. 

5. To find out farmers' perceptions of factors hindering adoption of improved 

agrieulturaltechnologies in selected farm!Ug system across different size group of 

farms. 

A multistage purposive-cum-random sampling design was followed for 

selection of respondents. The sample of the study consisted of 208 farmers practicing rainfed 

farmlOg. The data were collected with the help of a pre-tested structured schedule by per:sonal 

interview method. 

The two dependent variables included in the study were level of adoption of 

agricultural technology and level of productivity. All together twenty-one independent 

variables were included in the study. 

The frequencies, percentage, arithmetic mean, standard deviation, cocffiCleJ1l 

of variatIOn, zero order correlation coefficient, mulhple regression analysis and 

interpretation of the data. 

Findings revealed that 47.12 per cent of the respondents were marginal farmers, 

followed by 31.25 per cent small and 21.63 per cent medium farnlen;. While maj()riry 

(60.20%) of the marginal farmers had low farm mechanisation, 49.23 per cent of small and 

majority (68.89%) of medium farmers had medium level of farm mechanisation. Majomy 

of the respondents had medium cropping intensity (68.27%), medium degree of 



commercialization (66.35%), nJedlum utilization of family labour (69.71%) and medium 

level of working capital availability (70.19%). Majority of the respondent, were middle 

aged (50,96%), and illiterate (49.52%) with ~ingle type (75.48%) but large size (68,27%) 

family. Aruund half (49.08%) of them had member~hip in one organization. Majority of the 

respondents had low mnovation prODenc~~ (51.44%), medium economic motivation 

(70, 19%), low scientific orientation (44,71 %), medium risk orientation (67,79%), medium 

level of aspiration (54.80%), medium orientation towards competition (69.71 %) and medium 

management orientation (57.21%). While 37.76 per cent of marginal farmers had less 

favourable attitude, 40.00 per cent of small and 44.44 per cent of medium farmers had 

moderately favourable allltude towards improved fann practices. Majority of the re~pondents 

han medium level of Il.IIowledge on agrlcul\ural technology (74.51%) ann mediulll degIe'" 

of information exposure (78.85%). 

All the sampled farmeN practised crop based farming system. All together 18 

different types of crop based farmlOg systems were identified among three size group of 

farms. OU( of these 14 were common in three si~e group of farms. Highest percentage 

{l9.1l%) pI:ll.etised the ~y~tem cIilp-dairy-goa\-fi,h-duck fDllowed b~ lti,\ll per cent 

respondents with the systcm crop-dairy-fish-duck-pigeon.ln all the farming systems, crop 

enterprise had the highest contribution towards the total gross margin. 

More than 60.00 per cent of the respondents in each of the three farm size 

groups were adopters of high yielding variety seeds in suli and uh,. rice and adopter~ of 

chemical f~rtili2els in sali rice, uflu lice and potato tTOp. Highe,t pelcentage of the 

respondent:. (39,90%) were adopters of chemical pesllcides in muswrd crop. As regards 

level of adoption, majority of the sampled farmers had medium level of adoption of high 

yielding variety ,eeds (68.75%) and chemical fertilizers (69.71 %). While majority (63,27%) 

of the marginal farmers and 46.15 per cen! of small farmers had low level of adoption of 

chemical pesticides, 48.89 per cent of mcdium farmers had medium level of adoptiou of 

chemical pesticides, The overall adoption scores revealed that while 44.90 per cent of the 

marginal farmcrs had low level of adoption, 40.00 per cent each of the small and medIum 

farmers had medium level of adoption of three selected agriculturalteehnologics. The highe;1 

overall mean adoptlOn ~core (42.69%) was obtained for medium farmers. 

As regards level of productivity, findings revealed that while majority of the. 

marginal (73.47%) and small (70.77%) farmers had medium level of total gross margin, 

majority (53.33%) of the medium farmcr> had high level of total gross margin per annnnl. 

The highest average total gross margin was obtained from the system crop-dairy-fish-duck

pigeon. Out of the 21 independent variables, 13, 17 and 16 independent variables had positive 

significant correlation with level of adoption of marginal, small aDd medium farmers 



respectively. In the pooled sample, 17 independent variables had positive ~ignificant 

corrclallon with level of adoption. Of these knowledge level on agriwlturallechnology (r 

'" 0.661). working capital availability (r " 0.645). economic motivation (r " 0.592). attitude 

(r " 0.563), degree of information exposure (r " 0.561). and degree of commercialization (r 

" 0.521) t!ad moderately mong correlatiQn witt! level of adolltiQn. 

Wt!ile 13 indellendent variables had positive SIgnificant correlation with level 

of productivity of marginal farmers. 17 independent variables had positive signilicant 

correlation with level of productivity of both small and medium farmers. In the pooled 

sample1& independent variable, had positive significant correlation with level of 

productivity, Of these, ecoO';)mic m()tivati()" (r '" 0,720), le~el ()f aspirati(),,(r " 0.(92), 

orientation toward~ c()mpelition (r " 0.660), cropping intensity (r " 0.643), working capital 

availability if" 0.598), knowledge level (r" 0.562), and attitude (r" 0.505) had a modcrately 

strong to str()ng correlation with level of productitlity. 

The variables knowledge level had the highest positive significant contribution 

t()w1t{d~ t!l.e !e"el \If m1trtiTl1t1 fa'meTh, followed (1';1 the "-.ui'l.b\e~ workillg C'l.llital a"ailabilit~ . . 
and attllude. As regards small farmers, the variable economic motivauon t!ad the highest 

positive significant contribution towards the level of adoption followed by the variables 

working capital availability and cropping intensity. As regards medIUm farmers, the variable 

knowledge level had the highest posillve significant contribution towards the level of 

adoptlOn foUowed by economic motivation and working capital availability. In the pooled 

sample, the variable knowledge level had the highest positive SIgnificant comribution 

towards the level of adoption followed by the variables working capital availabihty and 

economic motivation. 

The variable knowledge level had thc highest positive and substantial direct 

effect (0.267) on the level of adoption followed by the variables economic motivation (0.210) 

and working capital availability (0,206), 

The variable orientation towarM competition had the highest positive and 

significam direct effect (0.269) on tbe level of productivity followed by the variables level 

of aspiration (0.241) and cropping intensity (O.219). 

'Lack 01 finance', 'non availability 01 high yielding variety seeds in time' and 

'high cost of fertililers and pesticides' were perceived by botb the small and marginal 

farmers as three most important constraints in adoption of improved technology, 'Non 

availability of high yielding variety seeds in time', 'lack of irrigation facilities' and 'lack 

of knowlcdge about plant protection measure~' were perceived by thc medium farmers as 

three most important cons.traints in adoption of itllproved technology. 




